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B BACKGROUND

African trypanosomiasis is characterized by persistent
but variable parasitemia. The level of the circulating
parasite varies as a result of the interplay of host
immunologic responses and parasitic adaptation resulting
in changing antigenicity. Previous studies have indicated
that the level of parasitemia is at times very high, and
specific antitrypanosomal antibodies develop i-. It is
hypothesized that this situation leads to periods of
antigen excess and it is probable that circulating antigen-
antibody complexes are formed. Early studies with Rhesus
monkeys infected with Trypanosoma rhodesiense (Strain 1886)
indicated pathologic changes within the glomeruli associatedr with increased serum creatine and in some cases hypoalbu-
minemia -I). A closer analysis of these renal lesions
revealed thickened and duplicated basement membranes[associated with mesangial proliferation. These changes
resemble the glomerular pathology seen in human
membrano-proliferation glomerulonephritis and was[ associated with persistent hypocomplementemia (2)' These
initial studies in a small group of animals related
depression of serum complement with glomerular change
and deposition of IgM and complement components (2). The
early findings indicated participation of the alternate
pathway of complement activation (4). -The first nine
months of our present contract has been largely spent
on completion and extensions of this work in the Rhesus
and is summarized in the-following section.

j II. RESUME OF PROGRESS TO DATE

A. The first objective of the present contract was
to describe in detail the sequence of morphologic and
immunohistochemical events in the renal lesions of the
Rhesus infected with Trypanosoma rhodesiense (Strain
1886).

1. LIGHT MICROSCOPY

A total of 50 open renal biopsies and terminal
biopsies were processed for light microscopy, electron
microscopy, and immunohistochemical studies utilizing
standard techniques (2).I 3ion For

The sections for light microscopy were cut at 3 - 4) GRA&I
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), periodic TAB
acid-Schiff (PAS) and Masson's trichrome (MT). The unced
biopsies were evaluated and graded on a scale of 0 %ication.
(no change) to 4+ (severe change) with regard to twelve
morphologic parameters. The biopsies were pooled into
four groups: controls, 14-15 days, 22-38 days, and
greater than 38 days post infection based on earlier ibutionq/
observations (2). The results of this analysis are Lability Codes
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summarized in Table I. Half of the normal monkeys
revealed focal mild glorerular hypocellularity and
sclerosis and minimal interstitial change. The
earliest changes seen by light microscopy in biopsies
obtained at 14-15 days following intravenous injection
consisted of swelling of the endothelial cells. In
the biopsies, obtained from 22-38 days there was more
marked endothelial cell swelling, marked mesangial

I hypercellularity, capillary basement membrane thickening,
mesangial sclerosis, and marked focal interstitial
infiltrates of mononuclear and plasma cells. An

I interesting finding in this time period was the small
number of biopsies showing exudation of polymorphonuclear
leukocytes 4/25 (16%). Five animals surviving greater
than 38 days revealed more pronunced hypercellularity,
progressive basement membrane thickening, and mesangial
sclerosis. The degree of interstitial infiltration
seems to correlate with the degree of glomerular damage
(See Table 1).I)
2. ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

I Forty biopsies were analyzed by electron microscopy
for glomerular ultrastructural changes. In each case
four thick sections were made. An average of ten
electron micrographs from each case were obtained and
analyzed for the presence of the fourteen parameters.
These changes are summarized in Table II and shown
graphically in Figures 1-5. Figure 6 is taken from a
normal control and illustrates minimal basement
membrane thickening. Dramatic ultrastructural changes

j were not seen until 22-38 days at which time there was
extensive swelling and vacuolation of endothelial cells,
presence of endothelial (38%) and intramembranous
electron-dense deposits (67%), mesangial hypercellularity
and sclerosis with mesangial deposits (81%). (See
Figures 7 and 8). In the four animals which survived
greater than 38 days, in addition to these changes,three
animals revealed subepithelial electron dense deposits.
(See Figure 2 and (Figure 12 of accompanying reprint).
This late change is particularly interesting since this
resembles the changes seen in rabbits given repeated
daily dosages of protein antigen (chronic serum sickness
model) whereas the earlier change of hypercellularity
and endothelial sw-elling resemble one shot serum sickness
(3). Another interesting late change was the presence
of capillary basement membrane duplication (Figure 5) which
resembles the changes of human membrano-proliferation
glomerulonephritis associated with chronic hypocomplementemia.(4).

j 3. IMUNOH I STOCHEMI CAL CHANGES

Renal biopsies were tested using the direct

immunofluorescence technique for the immunoglobulins, IgA,

PAGE 2
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FIGURE 6

Renal glomerulus from preinfection control biopsy
41976 showing minimal changes of mild focal mesangial
sclerosis and focal basement thickening (arrow).
X 4,300.
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FIGURE 7 !

Portions of glomerulus from Rhesus #M029
infected 28 days. Note endothelial swelling
with obliteration of capillary lumen.
Marked granular deposits are present in (
the perimesangial region (arrow). Also
note the vesicular deposits in the same
areas. X 8,300.
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FIGURE 8

Portion of glomerulus from Rhesus #966 infected 28
days. Note complete obliteration of capillary lumen 3
with endothelial swelling and margination of polymor-
phonuclear leukocyte. The endothelial cells are
focally detached and there is an irregular disruption
of the lamina rara interna. X 6,600.
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[ IgG, and IgM and the complement components C3 and C4.
Indirect immunofluorescence was used to localize properdin,
a reactant of the alternate pathway (5). These findings
are summarized in Table III and shown graphically in
Figures 9 and 10. It can be seen that the four control
animals studied reveal no evidence of either immunoglobulins
or complement components. The early biopsies (14-15
days post infection) showed deposits of IgM, C3, and
properdin in approximately 1/4 of the biopsies with only
two of eleven showing C4. This correlated with the
early endothelial cellular swelling and hypercellularity
described above. The period from 22-38 days represented

the peak of the immunologic activity with 14/19 animals
showing mesangial IgM deposits, 12/20 showing C3 deposits,
and 15/20 showing properdin deposits. Only 2/15 showed
IgG and 3/13 showed C4 deposits. This data correlates
nicely with the severity of the morphologic changes
described above and suggest the presence of both the
classic and alternate pathway of complement activation.
The late biopsies (greater than 38 days) indicate the
persistence of properdin (4/4) and C3 (5/6) deposition with
diminution of IgM. If Figure 10 showing the percentage
of biopsies showing C3 and properdin is compared with
Figures 2 and 3 showing the presence of electron dense
deposits in the basement membrane and mesangium,one
can see a strong correlation. The distribution of the
deposits as seen by immunofluoresence also correlateKwith the distribution of the deposits seen by electron
microscopy. This data strongly suggests that the

J lesion represents immune-complex glomerulonephritis
similar to that described in Plasmodium (6,7,8) and
Babesial (9) protozoan diseases.

B. The second objective was to search for evidence
of specific antigen in the renal lesions. These studies
are presently in progress. Preliminary tests with immune
sera labelled directly with anti sera have failed to
reveal the presence of trypanosomal antigens although
this sera reacts strongly with whole trypanosomes in
blood smears. This may be due to the fact that all of
the antigenic sites are bound by specific antibody. We
are now in the process of setting up an experiment in
which we will first attempt to elute off the an'ibodies
with glycine-HCl buffer (pH 3.2) and then stain with
the fluorescence labelled antitrypanosome sera.

A total of 15 kidneys from infected animals and
two from controls have been tested for the presence of
specific antitrypanosomal antibody, using the antibody
elution technique described by Oldstone (10). Table III shows
that when these eluates were tested by immunodiffusion,
only four were shown to contain IgG and none were
positive for IgM. The lower yield of IgM is probably
a result of the diffuculty in elution of this molecular

PAGE 3
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species. Testing against whole trypanosomes reveal
five eluates positive for IgG antibodies and one
positive for IgM.

C. The third objective was to test strains other
than EATRO 1886 for their potential to produce glomer-
ulonephritis. Three Rhesus infected with Welcome strain

at WRAIR were shown to produce a similar 'glomerulonephritis.
The immune histochemical findings of these animals is
shown in Table III. It is noteworthy that it seems that a
greater proportion of these animals revealed the presence
of IgG than in animals infected with Strain 1886 although
the number of animals was small.

D. The fourth objective of the present contract was
to attempt to localize deposits of C3 and properdin at
the ultrastructural level with the use of peroxidase
labelled antibodies.

Goat anti-rabbit antibodies IgG fractions were
obtained by passing whole serum through sephadex G200
columns. These fractions were conjugated with horse
radish peroxidase using the techniques of Avrameas (11).
Renal tissue was tested by IFF with rabbit anti-C3 andj anti-properdin in the following ways:

1. Tissue was frozen and sectioned on a cryostat.
The inurunohistochemical reactions were carried
out on glass slides, followed by reactionK with 3-3' diaminobenzidine, osmication, and
subsequent dehydration. Embedding was
accomplished by inverting gelatin capsules
containing Epon over the glomeruli areas.
Thin sections were cut and analyzed with
the electron microscope for the peroxidase
reaction product.

2. Fresh tissue was obtained from a Rhesus infected
at WRAIR. The kidney was minced and fixed by
immersion in cold 2% formaldehyde, 1% glutaraldehyde

in phosphate buffer for one hour. Individual
glomeruli were teased out under a dissecting
microscope and all subsequent reactions were
carried out by transferring the glomeruli to
the various anti sera and reagents. The
glomeruli were finally individually embedded
and sectioned.

The first technique proved unsatisfactory for
although there was excellent staining of the glomerular
deposits by light microscopy, when these sections were
examined by electron microscopy, it was obvious that
the freezing destroyed the ultrastructural features. It
was also seen that the conjugated antibodies did not
penetrate the tissue and therefore only superficial
parts of the specimens were reacted.

PAGE 4
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EXPERIMENTAL INFECTIONS WITH AFRICAN TRYPANOSOMES

VI. GLOMERULONEPHRITIS INVOLVING THE ALTERNATE PATHWAY

R B L OF COMPLEMENT ACTIVATION*

RAY B. NAGLE, PETER A. WARD, HERBERT B. LINDSLEY, ELVIO H. SADUN, ,'
ANTHONY J. JOHNSON, ROBERT E. BERKAW, AND PAUL K. HILDEBRANDT

Departments of Experimental Pathology and Medical Zoology, Walter Reed Army
Institute of Research, Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Washington, D.C. 20012,

and Department of Pathology, University of Connecticut Health Center,
Farmington, Connecticut 06032

Abstract. Rhesus monkeys infected with Trypanosoma rhodesiense developed a prolifera-

tive glomerulonephritis associated with glomerular deposits consisting of the third component
of complement (C3), properdin, and IgM. None of the glomerular deposits contained IgG
or IgA. The pattern of deposits as revealed by immunofluorescence was granular. Sera from
animals with glomerulonephritis were hypocomplementemic; by radial immunodiffusion some
animals showed depression of C3 but not C4 levels. These findings suggest that the glomeru-
lonephritis associated with trypanosomal infections in monkeys is related to deposition of
immunologicaly important serum proteins, two of which represent components in an alternate
pathway of complement activation. Trypanosomiasis in the rhesus monkey appears to be a
valuable model for studies on the pathogenesis of glomerular injury.

Immune complex glomerulonephritis in man is properdin, a component of the alternate pathway
thought to be an imrmunologic complication follow- of complement activation, has also been demon-
ing a variety of infections, such as neph'ritogenic strated in the glomeruli of patients with acute
streptococcal infections,;' quartan rn.ariaP-  post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis, membrano-[ acute staphylococcal endocarditis, and second- proliferative glomerulonephritis, and the glomeruli
ary syphilis. ' Immunoglobulins and components of lupus erythematosus patients, implying that
of complement have been found in renal glomeruli activation of complement and subsequent damage
of patients who developed glom.erulonephritis as a may be initiated by other less-understood mech-
result of such infections. Experimental work has anisms.' 3 14

implied that antigens interact with specific anti- Immunopathologic studies of protozoan diseases
bodies forming complexes in the circulation which have proven to be of considerable interest in
are deposited in the glomerular capillaries These regard to the pathogenesis of glomerulonephritis
complexes act.vate complement :hrough the classic in man and monkeys infected with Plasmodia, '

pathway leadinz to the release of mediators some and in rats infected with Babesia.' In malaria
of which have the capacity to cause local inflam- and babesiosis, the glomerulonephritis is asso-
mation which results in glomerular injury.10 En- ciated with glomerular deposits containing im-
dogenous antigens may also react with antibodies munoglobulins, antigens originating from the

and lead to the development of glomerulone- infective agent, and complement proteins. This is

phritis. Thus, in the loeruloneph1itis seen in compatible with the concept that in each case the
patients with systemic lupus nephritis, antinuclear glomerulonephritis is induced by immune com-
atibodis wihaveybenc fud i nep s, andclear plexes entrapped from the circulation.
antibodies have been found in the kidneys," and The present studies were begun after finding '

plement have been demonstrated in a character- thtmnesifcdwthTpaom r-
, ~host immunoglobulins, nuclear antikens and cam- that monkeys infected with Trypsnosoma rho- " ],,

desiense developed chemical and histologic evi-
istic lumpy pattern in the glomeruli." Recently dence of renal failure and glomerulonephritis.''

Accepted 4 August 1973. Morphologic changes similar to those described in

human cases of membranoproliferative glomerulo-

* This work was supported in part by NIH Grant nephritis"M were observed in the kidneys of some
No. A109651. of the infected animals.
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16 ( NAGLE ET AL.

MATERIALS AND MIETHODS microscopy (IM) in 10, neutral buffered for-

Animals. Nineteen young male monkeys (Ma- malin.

caca midatta) originating from India were used in Morphologic studies. Paraffin sections were cut

this study.* After a 30-day quarantine and period at 3-4 A and stained with hematoxylin and eosin i
of conditioning, the animals were placed in indi- (H&E), periodic acid Schiff (PAS), and Aval-

vidual cages and given a diet of Purina Monkey lone's modification of the methenamine silver

Chow, fresh fruit and water. Sixteen monkeys stain (MS). Tissues from seven animals were
were each inoculated intravenously with approxi- studied by EM. Pieces of renal cortex were fixed

mately 10,000 Trypanosoma rhodesiense (EATRO for 4 hours in one-half strength Karnovsky's

No. 1886 strain) contained in 0.5 ml of phosphate- fixative at 4 C and then washed overnight in

buffered saline-glucose (PSG) solution. Three 0.1 at cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 7.5%

control animals received 0.5 ml of phosphate- sucrose. The tissues were treated in osmium

buffered saline-glucose solution only. The EATRO tetroxide, dehydrated in graded alcohols, and

* No. 1886 strain was isolated from a human patient embedded in Epon.2 ' Sections cut with glass

in Uganda in 1971 and has since been maintained knives at 1 micron were stained with toluidine

in the laboratory either by storage at -700 C or blue. Thin 100-me sections were cut with a I
by passage in laboratory rats. The trypanosomes diamond knife, doubly stained with uranyl ace-

for the inocula were separated from infected rat tate2- and lead citrate,l and examined with an

blood in a DEAE-cellulose column," and washed electron microscope (RCA EMU-3G).

twice by centr: :tion in PSG solution. Fresh hntunolhworescent studies. Fresh frozen renal

preparations of blood obtained by ear puncture cortical tissue was processed according to earlier

were examined 5 times each week to determine descriptions?'" Gel double diffusion tests showed

the cors e of prazi .emia. blood for ser-m collec- antibodies to human IgG, IgA, IgM and C4

tion was taken from the ferora! vens of the properdin gave a strong cross-reaction to the (
monkeys after they had been sedated xith intra- heterologous monkey serum protein. Accordingly,

muscular Sernylan (Bio-Ceucic La',1,r:o:ies, Inc.) antibodies to the human proteins were used for

(0.5 mg,'kg). The sera were stored at -70' C immunofluorescence studies. The only exception

until used. was the use of antibodies to monkey C3 prepared

Biopsies. Renal wedze biopsies were taken at in rabbits as previously described." In IF studies
of the direct technique was employed for all proteins14, 30O and ;D days following inocul.ation o x

trvpanosomes. Uninfected cntrol monkeys were except properdin. The usual controls to insure

subjected to biopsy at the same time intervals, specificity of reactions were employed.' ' For

For biopsy, the animals were anestheized with the detection of properdin the indirect IF tech-
intravenous pentobarbital , 50 me k:1 and an nique was employed. The tissue sections were i
incision was rade through the flank using sterile first incubated with rabbit antibody to human

operating procedures. Wedges of renal cortex properdin, then washed and incubated with fluo-

were removed and immediately divided into three rescein tagged sheep antibody to rabbit lgG."1

parts. One portion was fixed for electron micros- Additional details of the technique of IF are given

copy (ED by dicing the piece irta I mnm cubes elsewhere. '
andy imersing tm d in cold pee- strmmuengt Serologic measurements for Cttso, C3 and C4.
and immersing them in cold poe-half strength Serum CH, o levels were assayed with sensitized r
Karnovskyv's fixative 2 ° A second portion was sheep red cells according to the technique of Kent
quick-frozen for immunohistochemical studies by and Iife. 4  Assays of complement components

plaingthetisue n iopean qunchd i liuid C-1 and C4 were based on the cross-reactions of I
nitrogen. A third portion was fixed for light antibodies between human and monkey proteins.

The single radial immunocliffusion technique of
In conducting the research described in this report, a : •

the inestigaturs adhvred to the "Guide for Labora- Mancini et al., is modified by Yount etal.' :

tory Animal Facilities and Care," as promulgated by was used. Human antibodies and standards for i
the Committee on the Guide for Laboratory Animal C3 and C4 were obtained from Hyland Labora-
Facilities and Cart of the Institute of Laboratory

Animal Rcsources, National Academy of Sciences- tories (Los Angeles, Ca.) and Meloy Laboratories

National Rvscarh Council. ISpringfield, Va.'). Serum albumin was deter- (

I

l -- _ . __ II • II . . .. . | .. . . . .. I . .. . . . I . . .. . . .. .. .." .. .. ... ...... .. . . .



GLOMERULONEPHRITIS IN EXPERIMENTAL AFRICAN TRYPANOSO.MIASIS 17
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and shaded area indicates mean ±- S.FE. of the control (14 and 29 days post-inoculation of trypanosonies)I values for serum conmplement (CH,). and immunohistochemnical results. Interrupted line
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days after detectable parasitemia), serum comple- this biopsy were essentially normal except for rare I
ment levels began to fall in each of the animals, focal areas of mnesangial sclerosis. EM obscrva-
In animals 801, 812 and 970 there was no detect- tions confirmed this finding and revealed essen-
able hemolytic activity on at least one occasion tially normal capillary loops without evidence of .jI'/

during this period. The CH5 j(, levels in monkey abnormal deposits. The second biopsy obtained j
No. 997 persisted at a 50%c level for at least 10 on the 30th day. at a time when the serum CHzo
days (Fig. 3). There was a persistent parasitemnia was 41% of the pre-infective level, showed definite
during this time. In one infected animal (No. focal mesangial hypercellularity with increased I*.~
970) (Fig. 4), the CH.,, level fell to undetectable mesangial sctero~i, and focal basement membrane
levels at 1S days, but then returned to hyper- thickening (Fig. 7 1. Electron microscopy revealed
normal or normal range. Also demonstrated in widening of the central mesangial areas which
Figures I to 4 are the findings of the renal contained increased numbers of inesangiat cell
biopsies. Positive deposits consisting of one or processes (Fig. Si. Surrounding the niesangiat
more of the proteins listed above were found at cells, the mesangial matrix was characteriz'ed by
some time during the hypocomplernentemic period, numerous electron lucent defects. Within these

areas of rarefaction were irregular electron dense
Morphologic Changes in Glotnerili deposits (Fig. 8,. Focally this change extended

Renal biopsies obtained from the three control out into the ba~ement membrane of the capillary
animals revealed normal cellularity without evi- loops at a point where the capillaries attach to

dence of exudation, proliferation, or sclerosis the central mesan.ztum.
(Figs. 5, 6). Animal 997 Nw.s first biopsied on the 30th day

Fifteen of the 16 infected animalJs showed at a time when the C1..,, level was depressed to

glomerular abno:nalities. The ccmrnon feature 6S%' of preinfection values (Fig. 2). This biopsy
consisted of n'esanzial cell proliferation, endo- revealed diffuse 2lomerular hvpercellularity, nu-(
thelial swel!inz. the prestnce of few to many nierous polymorphunuclear lcukoevtes in the
poixtmorphonuclear ieucocx,:es. Tfl, esangial capillaries, and obliteration of the capillary lumoina
sclerosis, and focal basemert menhbane thicken- ('Fig. 9). EMI studies revealed focal swelling of
ing and duplication. In. fu infccttd a.,nimals in the endothelial cells, and plugging of the glomer-
which serolocic studies were done, three (S01, 997, ular capillary L::mina with polyinorp hoiiuclear
SI 2 showed glomerular cl-ar.es asociated with leukocytes, mor-nuclear cells. and occasional

depre .sion of serum coum>!ement and protein macrephiages con-.alning ,cc(Jnla ry I so~omnes, The
deposits within: the %flomeruli. The specific patho- mesangial area wtre widened and contained elec-
logic cuz of each of ttse anin:!:; are pre. tron lucent arv. - similar to those described in
sen~ed bclc-a%- animal S01. .Ae cond biopsy obtained on the

Anirra! 3 was first sul,,ectco! t-. biopsy on 51st day folloss _ 1; days of dlepress~ioni of the
the 14th dav Fig. I i. TIhe ,lM .s,evations of ('H-, serum Il' & - exhibited a plsi~tent hyper.

l*icupIs ; and 6. 5. lItiop~y from (ant rol rheusu nior.keY showinrg norn., cllu lar glomneru Ins with Iopenl cal,-

illary loop., limited bv dlicaite barscrn,no laminae. PAS, x ;10. 6. Flect ronni., rograph of noirmal control. Note
appearance of mcsangri:l ireas cor,:ar:'rnv mesanitial cells (arrows) surrour .d by ar compact mesanigial matrixI
with an electron densmiz% similar to that of the basement memhrane. X I .00

FI((rRIs 7 and S. Renal Mrow~ of animal No. 801 taken 30 days post-iric'cultion of trypanosomes. 7. Note
general hvpercei!uls: it-, of tht: :.,rmzrular lobules and obliteration of capilLn- lumen. .1 ;'L srction stained with

cytop~lasmic proce"ss ot the mesanciald cells extend into these areas. In .odrtion, numerous electron dense, I
puinctilte mnatcriil ik ween within the mesan,,ial area. X 2,9~00. 

.
Fwupfss 9 and 10. Renal 1)inp s of animal Xo. 997. 9. Taken 3O da% i s ot-inoculattion of t rypanosomes,

at time of dh-pres'ed scrum complement. Note marked hvperocllularity a of iul tufts. 1mb morphonuu lear ,A
leukocytes, and olliterat ino of capilla ry lumiina. PAS, X 500. 10. Take 5 1 da "%s pot -inoculation otrp-
soines. Note tlijtkunii and rlulicatril basement membranes (arrow), nL.nzial selerosi,, andI oblieaonf
capillary lumiina Nte a l~o the focal interstitial in 11am mat or) in fi It r tt- PAS,~co
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TABLE I

Perctnt changes in selected serum proteins and deposits in glomeruli 30 days after inoculation

Serum Renal deposits 3
Anima no. Albumin CH._

Animal no. () (%) C4 (%)* C3 (%) Properdin C3 C4 IgG lgI lA

801-infected 46 41 135 45 4+ 3+ 0 0 Trace 0
997-infected 49 68 122 27 4+ 3+ 0 0 2+ 0
812-infected 51 12 19 22 4+ 3+ 0 0 2+ 0
970--infected 62 57 29 72 0 0 0 0 0 0
952C-noninfected 91 135 208 115 0 0 0 0 0 0
966C-noninfected S4 104 95 98 0 0 0 0 0 0
976C-nonin iected NDt 95 112 106 0 0 0 0 0 0

. Percentage of preinfectior value.
t ND, not determined.

celularity of the mesangium which, in addition, tron lucent areas which contained irregular elec-
showed increased PAS positive mesangial mature tron dense material. I
material Fig. 10). Methenamine silver and PAS A biopsy obtained on the 30th day of infection

stains showed that the capillary membrane was from animal 970 revealed essentially normal
thickened and focally duplicated. Many capillary glomeruli with focal areas of slight mesangial I
loops appeared obliterated (Figs. 10, 11). EM hypercellularity. The CH5 o level was within the

observations dis closed focal areas of capillary wall normal control range at this time although it was
thickeni.z with processes of the mesangial cells 72% of this animal's preinfective value. No
extending ou! into the periphera! capillary wall glomerular deposits were seen.
(Fig. 1!). In these areas. there was production Co
of new basemen. lamina which corresponds to Correlated Studies ol Serological and
the picture of peripherally duplicated basement Renal Biopsy Observations

membranes seen with the PAS and MS stains by Four infected monkeys and three uninfected
L.M. The capillaries were focally occluded by animals were studied in detail with respect to
swollen endothelial cells. mononuclear cells and an serological changes of whole complement, levels
occasional po!ymorphon-_iclear 'eukocyte (Fig. 11). of C3 and C4 as determined by radial immuno-
Occasional electron den;e subepithelial deposits diffusion, and protein deposits in renal glomeruli.
were seen (Figs. 11. 12) as well as rare sub- The data are summarized in Table I. The four
epithelia deposits. infected animals were biopsied on the 30th (lay

The first biopsy obtained from animal 812 on (after inoculation with trypanosomes) at which
the 14th day at a time when the C'l-o level was time their CH.,, values were 41%, 685'%, 12% and
in the normal range showed a rare focus of 72% of the pre-infection values determined in the

mesangial sclerosis but no evidence of active same animals. Three uninfected control animals
disease. A second biopsy obtained on the 29th sampled also on the 30th day had complement

day when the CH., level had been depressed for levels of 135., 104% and 95% of pre-infection
7 days, revealed a definite, diffuse mesangial values. The antigenic assay for C3 indicated
hypercellularity and wrinkling and focal thicken- severe depression in the C3 levels (45%, 27% and I
ing of basement membrane. Electron microscopy 22%) in three infected animals (Table 1). This
confirmed widening of the mesangial regions and was correlated with depressed CH,-,,, levels and C3 J, $
increased numbers of mesangial cellular processes. deposits in the glomeruli as determined by im-
In addition. the mesangial matrix contained elec- munofluorescence. Two animals showed depres-

Flc.t'kt.s II and 12. Renal biopsy obtained in animal No. 997 51 days post-inoculation with trypanosomes. I •
11. Note obliteration of capillary lumina, some of which contain polymorphonuclear Ieukocytes (p). There
is focal reduplication of basement membrane (arrow). There is swelling of podocytrs with loss of filtration
sites focally andI rare focal sutepilhelial deposits (d). X 1,700. 12. Arrow indicates sulipithelial deposit in ,
area of slightly tangential settion of capillary wall. X 22,000.

I
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FirstE uS. Imrnunohistochemica! tind'ias in a
renal biopsy from animal No. 997, 30 dlays post- I~UI 4 ea ipyfo nmlN.9
inoculation of trypanosomnes. Upper left panel reveals FCR 4 ea ip Io nmlN 9

a 4+ reaction with indirect technique using rabbit showing deposits oi IgM in a granular distribution.
serum containing anti-properdin antibody (Pro).
Lower left shows blockage of tbe reaction by prior and variable margination of polymnurtionucdear
absorption with purifled human properdin (xPro). leukocvtes. Later in the evolution of the process
Upper righlt show; rxezative staining in C4. L~ower there 'is mesangial sclerosis and duplicaition of
right reveals 3-' z,:ia for C.; capillary basemient membrane.- which in seveoral

cases clearly resemble a memhbranoproliferttiAT
sion of C4 levelz '--"t C' ecpcsitz wvere n, present tvpe of glornerUlunephriW k (

in te glmerli Tlc C; u._l 4, i%-' in he ;lornertillonephiritis has been implicated in at
unnted con tro's eNr-e close to the p- -.nftion least two other parasitic -diseases. Kibukamnusoke

valesrep)orted a high incidence of dIiffuse proliferit ive

Iinutofi.irescen! tterns and mnemrbranopri iferat iVe glonierular lesbon, fin
of G.9ierijr epoitsadults and children with nephrot ic syndrome in

ofe vro, usa Dpoeins *eece in lcnerular Uganda antI provided Xtnsive evcidence suggest-

het vio ns rotin dteced in Ti -le1 oeig a mnalarial etiolu'v in miany of the eases.
2 7 A

depoit~hav ben smmarzedin abl 1.The spectrum of glomnerular abnormalities has been
patter-, of fluorescence was one of a u::ff, ze stain, found in selected patients with hepatosplenic

li~dtog'mrui nvlizbohgmrlr schistosorniasis resemibling the lesions of mnem- I
capillary loop; an-d niesangial areas. Esorme cases brarioproliferative glonieroiloitej rit i.sY5 It should
discre-,e stranulair patterns of fluore--ence were be emphasized, however, that (lie pathogenesis
seen. There was no evidence of smooth, linear of schistosomal nepbropathy is not vet understood
fluorescence. Typclpten)ffursec r and that the po.ssible role of iniiie complexes
shown in Figure 13; the properdin reaction ( Pro) in schistosomiasis i still unre.solvcd.'
was completely blocked -xPro) by previks atb- Trhe immrunohist-Ichemnical evidence presented
sorption of the anti. crun with t:iedhumnan in this study points to an itnniuriopathologic basis

properdin. Deposits of 1EM w-ere seen in one for the glomerulonephiritis. The granuilar pattern
mroutkev (Fig. 14.1. Tbe granul-ir appearaince of of ininunofluorescence would :ndicate the likeli-
the deposits was patctoyapp.tronrt. (Consider- hootd of an immune complex-type of nephritis V..~ k
able deposition in nie-sant.ial arc:i %%a evident, rather titan a nephrotoxic mechanism. Thegra ii

rise in total scrum liM1 levels on humnan infections V
tttSCI55SI IN with African trvpattosornes is well dlocuimented.

Glorneruloncphrit is tdevelopis in the cotirse of Therefore, addit'ional 2tudies were cond~ucted to
experimental I rypanosonilst in monkey,. The determine the pirvsence of anti-I rypanosoinal 1gM.
earliest lesions are cbaratrized as prolifera tive antibodies in infected ninkeu's. The result., w~hich
and show variatile degrees of increased numbers will lie ptihlishecl elsewhere show a Consistent
of mresa nvial cit" '~.welling of endot bet i cells. increa se in spekci fi c li! NI at itbodies~ (Iti ring lte~
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in which the glomerular deposits develop. product responsible for the morphologic and func-
The presence of properdin and C3 in the glomer- tional alterations in the glomeruli.
ular deposits of all animals studied suggested that T. rhodesiense infection in monkeys results in
the alternate (properdin) pathway was activated. glomerulonephritis which in certain respects re-The serologic data indicated that the basis for the sembles the hypocomplementemic glomerulone- -.

acquired hypocomplementemia is in some animals phritis of humans. In view of these findings it
related to a change in the C3 but not the C4 would be of interest to carefully study the renal
levels. The explanation for a low C4 in two structure and function of patients infected with
animals but absence of C4 deposits in the glo- African trypanosomiasis. Likewise this experi- ' l

meruli in these animals was not apparent. A mental infection could prove useful in studying
i second study has indicated that in at least some the evolution and pathogenesis of glomerulone-

animals C4 deposits were in the glomeruli (un- phritis involving the alternate pathway (properdin)
published). It is probable that both the classic of complement activation.
and alternate pathway operate in the patho-
genesis of this lesion. The agent(s) respon- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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